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The Haeundae District, which is made of eight islands covering a total of, 2,300 hectares, has successfully hosted the
2020 Asia-Pacific Triathlon and Swimming Championships and the 2016 Haeundae Eco-Marine Expo. Since 2017, the
district has held the Haeundae International Exhibition every year. Recently, together with Haeundae District Office
and the support of Korean government, the Haeundae District has been running special community health programs
since March for the children and the elderly, to ensure the safety of residents living in this area. In this regard, the

Haeundae District proudly revealed a three-part tourist program, a startup that provides cultural and leisure facilities.
This program offers a swimming program at the famous Haeundae Beach, and guides and entertainers for tourists

and the elderly, that put in the effort to make it easy for the tourists to explore the sea, and thus the district rekindled
its popularity as Haeundae. In addition, the district has renovated Haeundae Park and revitalized Haeundae Beach by

removing sand-covered plants and demolishing a number of wooden fences, and installed the first ever Personal
Ventilation Units to try and prevent the spread of the Corona 19 virus from the neighboring Incheon and Incheon

National University (UNIB) and through the KFARTS Line. In this way, the Haeundae District has become a center of
resistance against the virus that threatens us, and it is actively supplying the world with the Haeundae brand and the

Haeundae spirit. It is our hope that the Haeundae district is widely recognized as a model that is respected by the
world.
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in the end, what we want to do in the 7th term is to make sure that the haeundae of busan is truly safe and happy.
we will get rid of the covid-19, make a safe and happy haeundae, and help the people of busan enjoy a bright and

healthy life, which we are planning to do by carrying out our pledges. q: what has been done to improve the safety of
haeundae's residents a: as there is no possibility of raising awareness and obtaining information on whether or not

the covid-19 pandemic exists, we will continue to strengthen our quarantine measures and maintain the current level
of safety in haeundae and songjeong. all tour buses, train and bus services to and from haeundae have been

suspended. tour buses from songjeong have been suspended, and songjeong residents are being asked to refrain
from going to haeundae. q: are you satisfied with the results of the 7th term of haeundae-gu voters' evaluation a: we
are satisfied with the result, in which the good evaluations of the operation of the south banyo district of the korea

manifesto practice headquarters and the south banyo district of the community work service center and the issuance
of the grade of sa at the evaluation of the pledges completed within the previous 3 years. in addition, the operation of

the haeundae residents' safety insurance and the haeundae community greening plan have been evaluated
positively. however, we have to face a tough time as the corona 19 situation has deteriorated significantly. the

government is doing its best to manage the situation well and is vigorously taking measures to contain the virus. it is
as important as building a haeundae that residents live safely and stay healthy and let's all together complete our

7-year term with a clean hand. 5ec8ef588b
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